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.i Let'Ct Hare Llrlit.
iiot'Huyto see why city should
irnltQlUown iigbtM wchmiii

ifrfttor. It Is a nearly universal
IM tot, Cliy to erect jus own mum
I for the supply of its people. Some
i nave private corporations proviu

i Wttn water, but it seeins to ue
anted doctrine that tbo better

r la for the municipality to furnish
tawonsary thing. The reivm for

policy Is obviously founu in. tne
ilty of water anu tne advantage w

or securing it at tne smallest
as' welt also as the fact that the

la neccssarilya monopoly.aaa? a monopoly to secure the
I east in furnlstiiutr it : and also on

Vof the disadvantage of having
ithan one line of pipes laid In the
s, because of the disturbance or tne

I which tbeir laying anu repair
lly causes.

all these reasons prevail with
equal force to recommend the

ly of light by the municipality. It
louutedly a prime necessity to the

citizens. It should be supplied
i lowest cost ; and to secure this but

y should furnish it. Tbo pipes
ring gas, and the poles and wires
fog electricity, obviously Bbould
be more numerous than a positive
requires. Tt seems that a city sup- -

; its own light has a great aavau- -

others that get It from one or
t. corporations. Yet few cities fur- -

! their own light. I'liiiatieipuia
7jsj Its gas, and It hasjbefcu very
jpxd UU" BUTUUUIJIUUS lu mo Kivy
so. --Ituuyi Hs electric light. Kew

! buys both gas and electricity ; and
luence has combinations regu

formed to fleece It by the corpora-''supplyi-

both sources of light.
em it is tne victim 01 tne coinoi- -

i of the electric light companies to
i the price of the street lighting, and

I been compelled to go back to gas
oteet Itself from the imposition.
i cause for the dilrercnt policy cr
tin providing water and light is
ably found in the fact that water

i first in the field as a necessity for a
i population ; and the necessity
I Before the era wucn corporations
i up,to do everything for us. When

the corporations were lively :

when electricity arrived they were
jtlre possession of the Industrial

They had their lamps ready be-

te slow moving municipality began
lite that the days of tallow dips

V, and their energy took
of the llchtlnz business.

tnM.nn.. ..!,. .Mm.na.i..nM , u nWAr, iwnwtBii w uiniiuwuw m,v
I to realize the advantage of supply- -
itheir own light, and the fact that

Ilk business legitimately bolouglug to
municipality. They know that an
ewtbat is necessary to every cltl- -

and that can be supplied cheap- -
i and best when it is furnished from

source, should have tbo munlcl- -

ty as that source, to secure protec- -

from tbo imposition Inherent lu
topoly.
ur councils have secured exnert
lion that the power of the old water

may be cheaply utilized to fur- -
i the city's electric light; and we
; that the new body of councils will

i means to establish there an electric
at, not only for the supply of the

i seeded by tbe city corporation, but
r that required by the citizens in their

les and dwellings. Let the city
ride Its own electric light ; and do It

t a view to ultimately supplying the
nunlty. A cheap and good light
lied by the municipality will be
conducive to the interests of tiie

Vt... n rklMimi--....
Senator Vest bos been amusing the

try with satirical remarks about
and its fair. The senator docs

admire the wiudy city. Missouri
pie are not apt to do so, because of
rivalry between the city of the great
r and tne city or tbe great lakes.

senator declares that he does not
Ac that the people of the
try want a centennial fair, aud
they do not want it at Chicago.

surrenders the victory as to the
to Chicago, but thinks that it still

id be a very good thing to drop the
Tbe fact that the House had voted

thougut.should not control tbe Sen- -

Ills colleagues, however, generally
witb blin, and wltb probably

more enthusiasm for the fair
Ives, concluded that tbe action

tbe House settled it and that the fair
tbe.

Doubtless there will be a good many
pathlzers with Senator Vest in his
Ion that Chicago is fur from Heaven.
believe that amid all its claims
never yet set up to be all a Heav- -

place. It claims to be everything
ncston eartb, but avoids auv

on that it Is the abode of the
nU. With the well advertised char- -

rlstlcs of Its population aud the sight
many millionaires sitting upon
ms rearea upon beef and nork

grain futures, tbe howl of Chicago
ntly stops short of the claim of a

venly future.
Whether the paople of St. LouU are

better may be a question. The
leua certainly have one qualification
than the successful iu this world for

in a Heavenly home. Hard us It
for tbe rich to reach Paradise, it is

if still for the fellow who tries all
trteki to be rich and, foiling, growls

t'tbose who outstrip him In the
Probably we may sagely conclude

the claims of tbe cities for. the slta
the world's fair may be safely rested

considerations other than their
ty. To be sure if a town u an

bad aa to take the stramrer In and
and murder him, it would be a
back upon the other delights which
ftrs to a fair visitor. Chicago

be such a place. We know
It has attracted a great deal of

psfience in the art of taklne uooule
Tfrya the many political conventions
kjM held. We sensibly realize that

will charge the centennial vial- -
well; but its surrounding prairies
wide, its wooden houses aud pork are

i ear? wmi m a Barber of refuge on

'it? '. "it . . .
-' ' d! . rf., ...

' . i
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the prairie ami abundant means or
escape by water and rail, If the situa-

tion gets too perilous for the Innocent
stranger in the quadriccBteniilal time.
Chicago may resemble Hade ; but it Is

an easier place to get out of, if not to
get Into.

The Natal Display la M.
The senators had plenty of fun over

the world's fair bill, and, as might have
expected, showcd.some irritation at be
lug forced to admit tbe matter already
decided by the action of the House. No
doubt many senators would have been
greatly pleased to reverse tbo Chicago
decision simply aa an assertion of sena-
torial Independence and dlgulty, but
tbey realized that thcro had already
been too much squabbling over the mat-
ter, and that tbe success of the enterprise
might be imperiled by further trifling.
Henceforth all sectional jealousies
should disappear and the whole country,
will take pride In making the fair of 1802

a great success. As for the naval review,
it has many doubtful elements as a na-

tional entertainment. It is one thing to
Invite the navies of the world, and
another to see If they will come. There
may be wars or rumors of wars about
that time. Royal governments may
not be eager to add to the glorifica-
tions of a republic, or to hazard
collisions In crowded harbors of ships
costing many millions of dollars. But
if they should send a few of their
great fleets, the poor llttlo American
navy will be completely overshadowed.

"There have been great naval reviews
abroad In the post year given for the
benefit of the travelling kaiser, and the
English display was particularly Im-

posing; but It is singular that tills nation
without a navy should be the first to
Invite the navies of the world to a re-

view along Its defenseless coasts. The
decree has gone forth, however, and
whether the ships are sent or not, thcro
will be a great braying of bands and
banging of guns lu New York harbor In
April of 1803 as an of advertisement of
the opening of the International fair.

TnK dolegoten are evi-

dently worn out. Tbey did not receive the
proposal for a3outborn tour with enthusi-
asm and only thlrteett accopted the invita-
tion, but,more melancholy still, only two of
those accepting .Urtod.TO.tho SpcMal-tTSl- h"

forTtTrhinoniiand so Secretary lllalne was
forced to recall the expedition. A

tour with only two of the Nouth-er- n

Pans would hove been a doeldod bur
lesque.

In order to show their superiority to the
enemy the Trench In Dahomey cut olT llio
heads of (He captlvo female warriors when
they found that four French prisoners had
been beheaded. This may he forclhlo
African loglc,but It will not gain the Froueh
much civilized sympathy.

Thk third annual report of the interstate
ronitnorco commission, sent by Kdword A.
Moseby, secretary, Is a bound volume of
sorao four hundred and fifty pages, con-
taining a great deal of Information on the
working of railways, under the Interstate
commerce law. A Hundred pages are de-

voted to the commission ropert, and the
rest are filled wltb appondlcos,atnong them
Interesting articles on the federal regula-
tion of safety appliances on the corpora-
tions and their otnployes, and on railway
methods of keeping accounts. The report'
certainly shows tbat tbe commission has
found plenty of work and promises to be
very useful. TheaoUo regulate commerce
was a Arm step in the right direction, but,
as the commissioners say In their ropert,
"tbe time hascomo when inoro aggressive
steps can properly be takou."

Or the few professional 111011 of tbo Uuitod
States who find the postures of Kuropo
green are dentists. Our doctors ofdlvlnlty,
medicine or law do not cross the Atlantic
for fame or fortune Why the American
doctor of dentistry is hold In high favor
abroad is accounted for by the fact that
nowhere but In America Is he so thoroughly
taught all the lnflnlto and dollcnto dotnlls
of dentistry. Dr. Evans, of Paris, famous
and wealthy, Is a natlvo of this city. Ills
successful practlco In France has induced
many American dentists to supply the
demands et the chief cities of tbo Old
World. Another who has distinguished
hlmsolfln London is AVm. II. Croll, who
is n natlvo of Mlddlctown, Pa., and dentist
of the queen. Ho was married on Satur-
day to Miss Maud Allce Whltacre, or
Brooklyn, at at. aoorgo's,IIanover Square
London. Tbe service was wholly choral
and the wedding hymn was spoclally com-
posed by Albert Ruudoggor. Tho bride
wore a dross of Ivory-whit- e cloth in princess
style, edged all around the skirt with real
ostrich feathers, over a rich liengalluo silk
petticoat, caught up with throu largo horso-sheo- s

of orange blossoms. Tho headdress
was oforange flowers, with ornainonU In
diamonds. Tho couple left after the wed-
ding banquet for the continent. Mr. Croll
Is about 27 years of ago. lie graduated in
dental surgery in Philadelphia, and Im-
mediately went abroad.

VAN HOtlTEN'8 COCOA- -" llest and (Joes
Farthest."

Foul tartar is ilt.casc and death
Not only to the teeth, but breath ;
It Uinta tbe mouth, und to our smile
Olvcs a mostghaslly tinge, tbe while,
llut If wo've HOZODON T clone by,
Wo may Its worst assaults defy.

North Pols Expedltlone,
1'rlie flgbU. lotteries, walking matches, undballoon ascensions are usually liumbiie-- s of theworst sort. Dr. TAomtu iiiitctrle Oil It not ahumbug. It Is a quick cure for aches andsprains, aud Is Just aa good for a lameness. Hold
1,nUlunc?trb'w:T'"och'ls7'"1d I3 N"rthNorth (iueen street.

Inventions of the lUtli Century.
Tbo steamboat, the reaper, the ewlic machine.Cars runnluv by night and by day,
Houses lighted by gas and heated by steam.

And bright electricity's ray.
The telegraph's ellok speeds like lightning re-

leased.
Then tbo telephone comes to excel It ;

Aud, to put on the finish, tbe last but no least.Js he famed little V urgatlve 1'elleU
Last but not least Is Dr. Pierce's I'lcasant Pur-

gative Pellet, because It relieves human sutTer-ln-
adds to the sum of human comfort, andenables tbe relieved sufferer to enjoy all theblessings and luxuries 0 the age we lle lu.

M.Tu&w

Ask Your Friends About It.
Your distressing cough can be cured. We

know it because Kemp's Ualsam within the
past row years has cured so many roughs and
colds lu this community. Its remarkable sale
has been won entirely by IU geuulno meilUAsk some friend who has used It what ho
thinks of Kemp's llalsam. There lsuomedl.cine so pure, none so effective. Large bottles
60c and Jl at all druggists. (2)

Uearlltm.
" etl nctv. I was afflicted lih Kinir i,nn,.

ache and general debility but Burdock; JUvtotkuhi, uiuumu wuui an immeuiate lmiirovn.nent lu my general health, I cmulder themtbe best family medicine In inn vniivso ft
Adolpn Lalloz, Buffalo. N. Y. Bold luTaucMk.
street W' T ' IW 1J " Q.Men

PCXLEYH, BHAFTINO. COLLAH8.
.S."JK?icllmJP Boxes. Couplings,

u JOHN BK3T, SJS East Fulton inVlJd

SAWMILLS, BARK MILL8, COB MILLS
Tan I'uckers, Triple HorseIViWttPtt Mill 1st aiw.

JOHN BK3T'M,&3 East Fulton street. uery,
iu7-u- a

at

T EINUOLD a
WHITE FRONT BARGAIN STORE,

Opposite Fcnn'a It. It. Station

Luglne and Boiler, on wheels, cheap, as tbehoi&

' 4

"TTAN H0UTEW8 COCOA.

THE TOPObAR COCOA OF KUROMS,

THE COMINC1 OWE OP AMKRICA.

MOST AFPET17.INa-EA81f- jY DIOEHTRD.

The VaM Houtem's process renders
their cocoa easy of digestion and de
velops in the highest-degr- ee IU delicious'
aroma. It is au excellent flesh-forme- r,

fifty er cent, greater than the best of
other cocoas.

Van Houten's
Cocoa

" Best and Goes Farthest."

UOUTKN'S COCOA ("one tried,
uMd") I tt original, pare, sotabl.

Coooa, Invented, made and patented In Hol-

land, and U to-ds- better and more soluble
than any or the numerous Imitation.. In bet1
It ie generally admitted all over Europe (end a
comparative test will eeilly prove tbat no

olhir Cocoa equal Mile Inventor's In solubility,
agreeable bute and nutritive qualities, "la-fe- at

tale In the world." A.k for Van Uoutkk's
ANDTAKBXOOTIISn. IS

iiltUiueru 0ot
UK HON TON MII.MNKUY HTOKE.T

--THE-

BONTON
Millinery y

13 East Btfng Street.

Hh?- - Prettiest Bonnet Fashions
Originate Here.

You get the first look in the
ever changing mirror of fashion
right here.

Our Bonnets are liked be-

cause they are "newer" and
prettier and unlike the hack-
neyed styles you see on the
street.

The work of our trimmers is
a luxury, our low prices a joy.
With one of our hats or bon-

nets you'll be " right in the
fashion," and not much " out of
pocket."

We Trim to Order

With distinguished success. We
suit your individual style and
taste, and our prices satisfy your
notions of economy.

New Strata Shapes.

Many new'styles on our coun-
ters to-da- ! New shapes and
colors in Lace Straws and Mi-lan- s.

, Pretty Turban Toques,
58c, 73c, 87c. Open Work
Large Hats, 48c, 63c, 73c. and.
98c. each. "Van Dyke"
Straws, 87c, 98c. and $1.23
each. Children's Hats Trimmed
and Untrimmed. Hundreds to
select from ; every shape and
color. Prices remarkably low.

Lace Caps,25c, 37c, 58c. and
75c. New Styles and New De-
signs.

Hat and Bonnet Trimmings.

Ribbons, Flowers.CrepeLisse,
Laces, Gold and Silver Bullion
Galloens, Gold Laces and
Braids, etc., etc., at less than
any other store in the city.

THE BON TON

MUM SIM
13 East King St.,

LANCASTKIt, I'A.

(Kavpetm,
lAHPl'm I UAKl'tn'S

CARPETS !

Custom Rag Carpets
A SPECIALTY

Dyeing! Dyeing I Dyeing I

LANCASTER KANOY HTEAM UYKINU
WOKKH

Are second to none In Pennsylvania for finish
nl work of all kinds. reatbersUyed All Hhades.Order will receive prompt attention.

PHILIP SCHDmT SON & CO,,

NO. ISOHOUTII WATEK HrilKKT,

Lakcastcr. i'A. feblMmd

Coat. -

T UMHKIt AND COAL.
IXJllAiXMiHllimuHANnnAnm wint.INIIAHI) U'lHIIUi Whnldaala anil IIIullliv n n .. . t.tT a. . . '

na-ly-d tu Water Htreet. Lancaster. Pa.
"TJAUMUAKDNEKa OOUPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
6?N'oShVrn?tu1,, 1u-B.- No.

DepMfMOrUl rri0V Btmt nM'
ntlVtM .A NOAHTKR, HA.

Ai'T.UKUKNTUKKHTOCKCEir.A.XJ tlncates In multiplesguarantee cash dlvllnd of 10 pecint per an
!iuinJ P"S,'1emlnnually, are Issued Vy theLoan Association oflHkotafUomeOffice. Aberdeen, bouth Dakota). No member,ship fee or other expense Incident to Issuanceof stock. Stock may be converted Into cash atpurchase price after two years. Investor se-cured by eal esute mortgages to double theamount of the Investment deposited with aTrustee. Correspondence invited.

O.W.BTAHLINO,
Manager fblladaltihla

Janl-Snwo- d No, m WabStiitrliu

1PMmk'.
PaiLADKLTHiA, Tuesday, April , MS.

The Dress Goods sensation.
French i stuffs, this season's

make, andM anaverage of half
regular prices,

They've set the dry goods
men talking ; they've set mer-
chants buying to sell again ;

they've crowded some of the
longest counters in the store
with delighted customers.

Take these Mohair Brillian- -

tines. Some striped or plaided
by dainty stripings of silk ;

some rich with jacquara fig-

ures. All of them in choice
Spring shades, and every yard
a good square worth, as
such goods go. The price is
fifty cents.

men nere ureoinpeu rreucu
Serges in all the new colorings.
Imported to sell at 50c. As
good or better stuff than
you're likely to come across in
any store at 50c. 7he price is
twenty-fiv- e cents,

These are the two price ex-40- c

tremes o, 35 and be- -

tween. About 300 styles and
colorings all told.

Crepeline at 6c ! One of
the Dress Goods marvels of
the season. Its normal price is

i2c. At the rate it's going a
y;eekor"S-raorcwi- l wihdit up.
North wet of centre.

We hold up four Black Gren-
adines. Easy enough to see
what sort of a stock of all the
seasonable weaves must be be-

hind them.
Ah-Hll- OtHMl-Mm- li Ortnatltno that will

tint p,i Inches wide, 7fic, II, U.K.
Twitted Hllk Urenndlne, 21 Inches wide, tl,

i.a, 11.au, wt, luu.Matin Htrlped Grenadine, stripes
from X to Inches wide, 11.25.

I'rlestley's Cornel Hair Grenadine, 40 to
Inches wide, SO, 99, 75c, tl, f 1.25.

Northwest of centre.

One hint in the papers of the
new Ring-stitche- d Comforta-
bles. Enough. Every woman
seemed to be wanting them.
What wonder ! Light weight,
warm, handsome and cheap.
Take the $1.65 grade : covered
with neatly printed scrim, filled
with clean carded cotton. $2.50
in the old style would not give
the same comfort and beauty.
Better coverings up to $3.
Near Women's Waiting Room,

John Wanamaker.
itirtaumve.

IUU A MARTIN,H

China, Glass,
AND

QUEENSWARE
-- AT-

Cliizia Hall.
Wk are now opening our Hprlng

importation of Queensware and will
be prepared to supply our customers
wltb tbe very best grade of ware at
Lowest Prices. Housesltres rccclvo
especial attention.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King Street.
U.MAKTIN A CO.J.
J. B. MARTIN & CO.

China Department.
New arrivals every day of

the week, and Novelties in
China and Glass are on exhibi-
tion.
Tumblers.

Thin Glass, with any initial
you may desire, at $1 a dozen,
put up in boxes of a dozen each.
Thin, Glass Wreath Tumblers
at 7c a dozen ; regular price
$1.25.
Table Lamps.

A great reputation for Low
Prices in the Lamp Department,
and our stock of Rochester
Stand and Hanging Lamps is
complete.
Glassivare We Are Head-

quarters.
Lower Prices than ever quoted

on Glass. Butter Dishes, cover-
ed, 3c; Sugar Bowls, covered, 3c;
Bread Plates, 3c ; Pickle Dishes,
3c ; Footed Comports, 3c ;

Tumblers, plain, or fancy, 3c ;

Goblets, 3c ; Lamp Globes, 3c.
Toilet Sets.

Exquisite Patterns in Toilet
Set iu entirely New Designs,
from $2.50 a set to $25.00.
Odd Plates aud Platters.

From Dinner Sets, at one-ha- lf

prices, White and Deco-
rated,

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.,
LANCASTER. I'A

TTENRY WOLV,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 136 East Kin street, anill Una of rurnlluMnfavMrv,tMu.Hiii(n A.
lowestprleea. Also Undertaking nromDtlrut.to. Call and examine our

MMJs sa, wwr. IN asset juac Stmt.

nt

9 tsur sf &ttvhtttt.'

Palace or rAsaioit. ut

.ASTRICFTS,

PALACE OF FASHION,
t 1

- 115 AMD 117 V, QUaMR.

Etn broideries. "

An immense line of 24-inc- h

owiaa 1 luum-iujj- a ai 3, y, jj,
37. 45. 5o, 62, 75, 90c and $1 a
yd. Special Bargains in 40:inch
Skirtings at 37, 50, 62, 75, 90c
to $1.25 a yard.-- Elegant Hem-
stitched Embroidery Skirtings
and Flouncings at low prices.
Special value in Hamburg Edg-
ings at 5 and 10c a yard. Col-

ored Embroideries in all combin-
ations. Torchon Laces, 4 job
lots one at 5c a yard, one at 8c
a yard, one at 10c a yard, one at
I2j4c a yard; all et them
worth more money.
Trimmings.

Black Silk Passamenteries,
10, 15, 20, 25c to $1.25 a yard.

Steel Passamenteries, at 75c,
$t, $1.25, $1.50 to $4 a yard.
Silver and Gold Braids and Sou-tache- s.

Black Silk Fringe, 40,
50, 75c,$i to $1.25 a yard. Steel
Sets. Si.5o,$Jl7t0l'C' Blaclc
BeSd bets", 75c, $1 a set. Braids
and Bindings of all colors and
designs. Dress Linings.
Gloves.

Another lot el "Lupin" Lac-
ing Kid Gloves, 5 hooks, in
black, tan and slates, at 49c a
pair. An immense line of Lisle
Gloves, at 10c a pair. 'Elegant
Taffefa Silk Gloves at 15c a pair.
Pure Silk Gloves at 25, 30, 37,
50 and 75c a pair. Gauze Lisle
Gloves in black, tan and slates,
at 25c a pair.
Bargains in Hosiery. '

Ladies' and Children's Fast
Black Ribbed Cotton Hose, at
10 and 1 iy2 a pair. Best Ribbed
Royal Black Cotton Hose, for
Ladies and Children, 25c a pair.

Ladies' full regular made
Black Cotton Hose, i2c a pr.

Ladies lull regular made lial-brigg-

Hose i2jc a pair.
We call special attention to

our grand assortment of Gold,
Silver and Oxydize Buckles at
25c apiece. New Canvas Belts,
Silver Snake Buckles at 10c,
in black, white and navy. Leath-
er Belts in black and tan colors.
Patent Adjustable Buckle, plain
and perforated leather, only
10c apiece. Silk Canvas Belts
only 25c. The latest in Silver
and Oxydized Bracelets at 10c
apiece.

t$touec0.
JAUY CAnitlAQES, LAWN MOWERS, dtc

WE HAVE NOW IN STOCK,

IOO
DIFFERENT STYLES

BABY CARBIAG-ES- ,

ATl'llICES UNEQUALLED.

IIOY'8 SAFETY BICYCLES, f 12 to IOO.

UltlL'H TIUOYCLES, $S to f12.

IKON VELOCIPEDES,
LAWN TENNI8 AND. BABE BALL UOODS.

LAWN MOWERS !

fivopjex e vjsxixas.-ms- i

SPRECHER'S
Baby Carriage Bazaar,

NO. 81 EAST KINO ST.

Vavaaola,
pAUAHOLSAND UMBBELLA8 I

PARASOL
AND- -

UMBRELLA
HEADQUARTERS !

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

14 East King St.
nprl2 3uii1

ldtV.

LwAN'fi LOUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Makes a GOOD Loaf of Bread.

Males a BIG Loaf of Bread.

Makes a WHITE Loaf of Bread.

VHAT JIOUE DO YOU WANT Jt
J710 II "OILERS, HUIIIZONTA L, TAUULAR.

'v .Y'-i?1-, rtau'-- i Cylinder. Marine, ofpower, of bast material andworlunaMUIp, go to JOHN Utr. W Kast Kul.ton street. mT-I-

9li0t
ie

c itw? X& JW

riM hs bwiar aupr. HifJM&!K

ADVERTISING

'

fifltfc 1 tiA,f 5 ,1

in V ("i r

'V'
or--

IV mm te
Shoe Store

"'
40 EAST KING ST.,

(OPPOSITE COURT H0USB.)

A TEST CASE!

How Many People Read Adver-tlsemen-
ts

?

In order to test the efficiency

of advertising and ascertain the

number who read and believe ad- -

vertisements, we make the fol--

lowing substantial offer, which

means hundreds of dollars to be

given away Free to the people el

Lancaster and vicinity.

Save This Paper!

Bring a copy of it to our

store and receive Free of Charge,

a card which will entitle you

and your family to a discount of

10 per cent, on all goods bought

from us in the next 90 days.

No discount without a copy of

the paper.

We want hundreds of new

customers and we mean to have

them, if fair treatments, low

prices, good goods and liberal

inducements will bring them.

ud tain Sense

Shoe Site,

40 EAST KING 8TBEIT,

(OPPOSITE COURT HOUIE.)

LANCASTER, PENNA.

TCBWYOMCntHsB.

r

HII.U CLASS
V

r- -

--AT-

IipecUUy Low Priest

WATT & SHAND
.';- -

Invite Yon to a Share of the Bargains
et iw rieces

PIN-CHEC- SPUING SUITM&I,

Yard Wide, 12)ie ; only Half Prlea.

All-Wo- Suitings. M Inches wide, In Oreyana Brown Mix turts,aoo a yard; never sold for
lata than We.

Fine Striped Suitings, In Light Dreys, Hello--
trope. Old Rose, ate., M Inches wide, 7He
WWSU4 W

Ombre Striped Cloth Bultlngs, 40 Inchea Wide.
t7io ; regular price, bOc.

Figured China Silks, desirable ahades, Slfte m

Llcht-Welg- CTolh BulUngs. yard
and naif wide, Spring Shades, fiOe ; worth, no.

MohalrBnlllantlnes, beautiful shadee,
excellent quality, 75c a jard; Imported to sell
at II 00.

..JUVWJol Coloredrmilih wjda.
S5c a yard 2 thU quality Is regulatly US"1 c.

sjro
rlettaa, at 36, S7X, (0 and 76 eenU a yard.

.New Mohair Brllllantlnes at a, S7X and 69
cents a yard.

New York Store.
6, 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

IOSTON STORE.

BOSTON STORE.

-- IS-

HEADQUARTERS

-- FOR-

Black Lace Flouncings

-- AND-

NETTS,
45 INCHES WIDE, AT 50c., ttlUc, 75c, 11.00,

11.29, tl.10, I1.T6 A YARD.

ALSO, A BIG ASSORTMENT OF

Henriettas!
At 25c, 87;c EOc, 73c, 11.00, In nil the New

HUades, such as Old Rooe, Heliotropes,
LlghtGreys.

Dress Goods!

Is a thing we make a specialty of and no house
In Lancaster can show so much that'snne In this line, or sell them

cheaper than we do.

FOR FINE GOODS

--GO TO- -

ares win

35 & 37 N. Queen St.

LANCASTER, PA.

VhotoBvavha.
OTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

KflBnigsburg, Prussia,
Two Backgrounds made especially for Bust and

Three-quart- er Length Photographs.

ROTE.
60 -2 North-- Queen St.,

Next Door to the l'ustomca,
lanTamd

Oentfetvu;
p.il. NATHOIWT, DENTIHT.

Itlllng Teeth and I'alnltss Extraction
New Seu made, broken ones mended

and remodeled. Teeth Inserted without plates
and pivoted, etc. Yes, everything pertaining
to Dentistry wtll receive prompt attention, atery Moderate Terms. Remember that Dr.
Nalhorstls Ihe ONLY Dentin In th Is county
who Is a graduate of Medicine as well as or Den-
tistry, an advantage that is obvious.

mafi-lydA- -

HAYINO LEASED THE

From D. M. MAYER, I am now prepared to
furulah this celebrated wood burned and coal
burned lime at short notice aid at reasonable
rates. Telephone connection,

alt-lw- d i, MARTIN SOCMAN,

-- ,mj. .,.w'v- - JtilaSW . j'". ?;V-:--J
-l


